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 GUIDK TO CALCUTTA.
Ghat'was intended to supersede the Chandpal, as the
ceremonial place for the arrival of the Governors-General.
Prinsep5 s Gh&t was, we believe, the scene of the
pathetic departure of Lord Ellenborough. It now stands
over 100 feet away from the river which once touched
its now buried stairway. Some of its arches have
been filled in with Venetians in order to form offices or
waiting rooms.
James, born in 1799, was the seventh son of John Prinscp, of whom tin
account will be found on another page of the present work. An eye-affection
prevented him from following the profession of architect, for which he had
been studying under the gifted but eccentric Augustus Pugin. He arrived
in Calcutta on September 15,1819, and at the age. of twenty became Assis-
tant Ajssay Master, under Dr. Horace Hayman Wilson, the distinguished
Sanscrit Scholar. His eyesight being completely restored, James Prinsep
was able to undertake many architectural and engineering tasks of import-
ance in addition to his work at the Mints at Calcutta and Benares, At the
latter place, he re-built the famous minarets of Arungzeb, erected a
church, and built a fine bridge over the Karamansa, At Calcutta he dis-
tinguished himself in the construction of a canal connecting tho Hughli"
with the Sunderbuns. As Assistant Assay Master he himself constructed
a balance of such delicacy as to indicate a vfcg part of a grain. It is,
however, on his fame as the decipherer of Pali inscription, that the memory
of James Prinsep rests. See our Chapter on the Museum. He left India
in 1838, and died in London, of softening of the brain, on April 22, 1840.
John Prinsep=:A Sister of J. P. Auriol, Secretary to Warren
Hastings' Government.

Charles Kobert,     Fourth son,
Advocate-       Henry Thoby
General of         (1792, 1878),
Bengal.   Died    Indian Civilian.
JuneS, 1864.
1
William,               Seventh son,
James.
Sir Henry            Valentine
Thoby Prinsep,   Cameron^ E. A.
Judge, High
Court, Calcutta.
(Recently
retired.)
Major-General
Arthur Haldi-
mon, K. C. B.,
Bengal
Cavalry.    ^
Close to the stranded Prfiisep's Gh&t, we find a
brojize, eqnestri^ statue of Lord Napier of Magdala,
€kwaana,nder-iii-Chi^f in India, A,D. 1870. Leaving
the Napier Statue, <m our right, we pursue the
toad whwh fe$4s feoia St. George's Gate in the Fort

